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COLONIAL.
Hew Brunswick.

Hi* KxeeUency the Lteuteo.nl 
led end inspected the Alms House on Thursday 
lest, aa else the Provincial Fenllentiery ; with 
ike arrangement* in lb® Utter pUoe ® **.?J*" ^, 
himself much pleased. 8mee His Excellency .

**£%£*£•
adopting the system recommended by othrr Ma-
di«5*e»»lemen of reputetioe, of allow in f re.
epeeûkle person, to vi.it the establishment at
suitable periods, which tends tolet the merit, of

• the lnlOtttloii^e known, end eeeweee fer it the
coo Msecs of the public who support it. About 
s hundred persons, we understand, eieited the

AlSu«tofbwduuw|ftatnniiy, through the hind- 

lili gf J,,, [twitnr. of esasaieing the principal
Wardeetthe BwiMing, we am happy to bear te»- 

u sdmirabk msneer m which it ismssy to dn—www ■ ■ -- — -— -- --
ledt-eudthetmd trestmeat received by the un> 
ftrtsnate ensstures at the hand, of Or. Wmtdrtt, 
their Msilni Susorinlendent, who treats them 
mors like membersof his family than lunatic.- 
This mild mnde of treatment is now* wo learn, 
generally adapted Ihronghnnt Oreat. Britain and 
the United States, instead of the severe system 
formerly practised. As the Institution ie still a

# * _ «L_ H__maisnat iMt ll»Mheavy espeaee to tbn Proeinee. wc treat that the 
friends of indir...... wfindiriduale ie these Psorinoes wofor
IttMtoly deprived of llieif .foooonf will Uk® id* 
ran tag# of title onorllontnotahliahnient, and, in
stead of .sending them to the U«Ud Sutra, put 
them, under the charge of our worthy irienil, 
which Mold bowdone as medorately as St any 
other plane, and where they will hare an oppor
tunity of seeing them as often as is noeoaaary.— 
Letm*r,Attgi.2^

fUuvwar .Maronna.—We home been seme. 
whet amused of tele by the varions opinions ex- 
pmeeed, and the diBbreet views taken ef the pro
jected Railway through Ihnen Provinces,, by some 
vtnor eentemporsriee in lb Andrewa, Ftedtrio- 
ton»nnd Sb.John. Although we have felt fa
vorable to the St. Andrews lino, and would be. 
truly glad to we it in operation on the principle 
that it weald benefit net only St. Andrews but 
the. Preview generally, rtill we were not pwptr- 
ed to wy that the St. And re we and Quebec Rail
ways was the only one that oould he bmilder that 
ilpwlU be built in the Preview, as soma, of dor 
bwtkroa in that direction wemto tkiok*aad who 
would wish to rewrve the pshoin. grist, lor their 
own mill, end eren appear to he annoyed at the 
bon idee of any other pert efthw Preview start- 
inf, sec for itself, and kindly recommend the 81. 
Jqhn folks to ran e branch.line from here to meet 
I he. St. Andrews one, which would give us all 
want, w, we sen never rame enough money to 
betid the Railway now contemplated.

We have no wish to detract from the wealth of 
our 8b Andrews friends, but surely they must 
allow as much money might be raised in Stmt 
John tor this purpose, as was raised in St. An
drews, and we could then lure the same course 
open to us sa was followed by them, vi*. to throw 
the stock into the British and American mar
kets, and, we think, with a better prospect of 
success. As lo running a branch to meet their 
line, we are of opinion that it will be such s long 
11me before they gel their Railway on to Quebec, 
that we hsd better try what veers do ourselves 
instead of waiting any longer, and in the mean
time it m ghl be a good move for them to extend 
their line aa rapidly at possible, to as to connect 
it with the European and North American Rail
way, and thus secure a share of the benefits 
which we expect to derive..

Our Fredericton brethren of the Reporter and 
Amaranth have also placed themselves in cau
tious opposition, and have been bringing their 
whole weight and infl lenoe against this under
taking. Our friends at Head Quarters should 
bear in mind that any improvement that takes 
place in this City wilrbe felt at Fredericton end 
the surrounding country in the rear of St. John. 
We are glad to say, however, tint there are ma
ny exception* to this state of things, even in the 
Episcopal City, aa, besides the need Qv.rUze, 
which has come out in favour of the unde risking 
as a Provincial interest, one of the warmest ad
vocates this Railway has, is a resident of F rede- 
ncion, the eloquent Attorney General, who is 
allowed to be one. of the most talented men we 
have in the Province.

We now come lo our contemporary of the Co
lonial Watchman, who, we are happy lo say, isivntiss ». matniamtlSf wl|Uf WW **rr/ ■ / “
I he only public Journalist in St. John who takes 

r a dirather a dark view ol the efforts now being made 
to carry out an undertaking that would do more 
lo revive our trade and improve our Province 
ilisu even Protection ever did for us. Our lriend 
ioubts whether more thin £<#0,000 could be rais
'd for this object, and seems to be under the im
pression that it is expected the. whole sum for 
luilding the Railway will be. raised in New 
Hrunswick. We believe it is generally under- 
itood that if this Province raises JCIW.VOO, it will 
[ive such confidence lo capitalists abroad, par- 
icularly in England where money is becoming 
revy plentiful, and sale modes of in vestment are 
nsionsly looked for, that there will be little dif- 
lenity in raising the whole sum, as parties at a 

■ stance would see that the people Ivre had sub- 
c/ibed according to their means. A» to line of 
he other difficulties our friend mentions relative 
» its management, we feel confident that tlv 
■embers of the Executive committee residing in 
liege.lwo Provinces, are men of as good standing

i„[the community, and as responsible as even 
our friend could select himself, and thoroughly 
competent to manage the email deposit of one 
dollar per share merely to defray the preliminary 
expenses. Aa ihesubscribers wijl have the right 
and privilege of selecting end appointing the 
Directors who will have the managemlat of the 
funds, and other matters connecledtwwith the 
Railway.it will be theiFhwn faultWjhey choose 
men of tlrate, as hinted at by our^mtemporary, 
but we have no such dread oareeleeg, as there is 
every appearance of the management of it foiling 
into the bands of as good business, economical 
and pradeut men, (who themselves will have 
something at stake,) aa can be found in this Pro
vince. We are informed that the member» of 
Uie Executive committee in Mein# are quite as 
good a selection as that for the Provinces. We 
must not omit to mention, however, that in one 
point, at least, we agree with our contemporary, 
Vis —that it will end in smoke, as befor* three 
years are over we expect to see it end Instil io 
•moke end steam.—lb.

Thi Cssors in-MiBAUicni.—The information 
ere have obtained respecting the..Wheat crop in 
Uie section of the Province is anj^hing but sstis- 
iaotory. The Weevil bee attacked it in Kent, 
Gloucester, Reetigouche, and this county. The 
Hay wiU us, will ue a full average crop—that on 
the uplands will be rather light in some places, 
bnt on the marshes it will be abundant The 
Oats are short, but heading well. The Potatoes 
look strong and healthy.— Gleaner.

RasTiaoccHS.—A correspondent writing to ue 
by the last mail, says—It is supposed there will 
hardly be an average ol Hay Una season, owing 
to the month of Jane proving eo dry. Other 
crepe look well, but it ie 'rumoured that the 
Weevil ie making a great, appearance in the 
wheat, partionlaily the bald-headed kinds—lb.

Pfm OcoeaaxecE.—On Monday 18th inet., 
a mao in^he employ of Mr James Stiekney ol 
Brighton,‘named Emerson Footer, was kicked in 
the breast by a horse* be mentioned the eireura- 
stance to the family at the time but ee he made 
no.further complaint they thought- he bed not 
boen seriously hurt. The next morning he went 
about hi* work as neoel, and one of Ue horses 
having got hie foot over the trace, he stooped 
down to put it back and fell forward on hi* free ; 
on being lifted np, be was found to be dead. It 
was afterward* ascertaieed that hie breast bone 
had been broken by the horse.—SWdetetA Sen- 
tiael.

Gnnar Brown.—On the 29th oil.* a violent 
storm of wind and rain was experienced at Li 
new, abont 12 miles from Houlton. Several 
buildings were blown down, and others much 
injured, nearly all the fonces in the neighbour
hood were scattered over the fields.- Consider
able damage was also done to the grain, and 
about 30 acres of forest trees were levelled with 
the ground —ft.

We are informed that the drooping state of the 
potato* crop in several sections of the province, 
is the effect of lightning, and not disease. One 
night last week we had considerable lightning, 
and the next morning Dahlias and other flowers, 
as well as polatoe lops presented a blighted ap
pearance.—jYcw Brnntuithtr.

UNITED STATES.
Tint New C- hinkt.—Frcsiilnnt Fillmore has 

cmuplvtiiil his minuet, which .tamis as follow*:
Secretary of State—1 Janiel Wvlwlvr, of Mass.
Secretary of the Treasury—Thomas Corwin, 

of Ohio. ,
Secretary of the Navy—William A. (iralutm, 

of N. C '
Secretary of AV nr—Charles M. Conrad, of La.
Secretary of Interior—Thu*. M. T. Mi-Kcn- 

non. of l’a.
l’cstmasH r flcucrat—Nathan K. Hall, of N. Y.
Attorney ( ie lierai—.John J. Crittenden, of Ky.
The DiEKti vi.yES with I’oimiiAL.—Tho 

dilhcullics between the l. niteil States "twvrn- 
ment and that ot Vurtu-rd have, we are bappvto 
state., L-.-n amieahly adjusted, in n manner ho- 
tiorahle alike to laith parties. Vortngal allows 
all th * elaims. with the t-xt-vplion of that growing 
out of the il—t rue lion of the (reneral Armstrong, 
which is to L- siduuiticd to arbitration.— 
Journal.

F Him ( AM FOR XI A.—'The Steamer Philadel
phia arrived at New-York. on the 21st nit., from 
CIngres, bringing S-m Fr.ineiseo papers to the 
1 illi .lul\ She had 131 pa-tsengt rs, and alxmt 
n million dollars in "old dust.

The Vhiladel[)hi.i brings one block of gold— 
hearing quartz, and weighing CM lbs.—The rock 
is tilled in with gi Id. It is the first specimen 
ever taken at the mine at Mariposa.

Business at San Francisco was improving; 
merchandise is more in demand and acquiring 
increased value, as the surphis stork with which 
the market was glutted has diminished. In Sa
cramento and Marysville a considerable amount 
of business has been done during the last month. 
In Stockton and Sonora, business operations 
have lievn considerably depressed.

I.r.MliKtt.—Friee.s are more in favour of tin- 
seller; some kinds. Iice.eivng scari er, are sold at 

I better rates, sttvh as 1 1-2 to in. plank. Sales ot 
lumber, from Sydney, are making at from -labe. 
per f<K)t. in a moderate wav. as wanting.

! Ilttli'Ks—Have getter »llv lu-Vn sold from

7lli. As to the extent lo which ,l_ *. 
in llic various Rivers flow™, _ '■herire.

Co A I.—Ha» ls-en sold readily at » In |br r
bituminous : and ant lirai ite lias risen up to £.'nj , in the various Rivers flowiag'inte'T" r**'r*s, 
to 5. Large quantities are wanting. I In-eit injured by Mill-dams’*»g

The San Franeiseo Courier says, that flic tlon,v or by illegal modes of fislii*g ' 
amount of property dustrovi d by the three fires I ®l*|- '*^,e Shad fishery m th, iis». . . 
is tietiinatisl at eight milln ns of dollars. This * , f eln? °f mucli intp->rt»nc« tad vslw**^* 
destnn lion of [ lojs-rty fell :nainh on the Allan- ^ ' crcnption of fish becoinint tin.
tie cities. The accounts of many consigners 
were closed liv tie and not in mottov. .X. sir It
every s;v»t of the Imrnt district lias been rebuilt 
upon. The jieople are beginning to forget tbe 
fires, and the eitv is jirogressing rapidly. *

The manufacture of bricks has commenced at 
Stor-kton.

The news from the various diggings is the 
most encouraging we have had for some length 
of time. Tito discovery of rich placers, and the 
frequent exhibition of large end lminensvly valu
able specimens Live imparted a degree ot" activi
ty and life to all branches of business throughout- 
the up-river towns, eueb aa has not been known 
since List tall.

New diggings Live b< en discovered lately on 
the upper waters of A" it ha and Feather rivers 
which promi»1 tovield a rich harvest.

In a portion of the Southern Mine*, life and 
property have lxi< ir somewhat insecure of late, 
from the attacks of marauding parties of Mexi
cans, Chillians, and other foreigners.

The- murders, &e. at the Southern Mines, 
were occasioned by the law imposing a mining 
tax on foreigners. Rather than ]>ay this tax, 
many of them prefer to leave the diggings^ alto
gether.

The Great EimorrAN and North Ame
rican Railway.—IXrihtnd, Aw/. 21.—The
IvCgislature of Maine liave ineoniorateil the Ku-

Railway Company,ro)>ean and North American 
with an express limitation as to stockholders’ lia
bility lieyond their stock, an exception never be
fore granits I in Maine. They have also appro
priated $0,000 for a surety, as prayed Ibr by 
Jbhn A. Poor and other*.

AA’e understand tliat the establishment of a
line of Aiyeriean steamships between Boston and 

j tliLiverpool is among the 
these days of 8|ieculatiu 
tun-jHijtcr.

lings talked about in 
and enterprise.—lio»-

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tiif. Fisheries ok tub Bay of Fvndy.— 

AVe are happy to state, save the St. John, N. B. 
Courier, that Ilia Excellency tl*e lieutenant 
Governor, in Council, lias appcûnteil M. II.
Purler, E»q. to insiwrt and reiiort upon the Fi h- 
eries "of the Bay of Fundy, during the jircsent 
season. Mr. Perle v’s aiijKiinüuent I laving been 
announced to Ilis Excellency Sir John Harvey, 
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, a Commis
sion was forthwith issued under the Seal of that 
Province, authorizing Mr. l’ork-y to pursue his 
vni|uirics on the sliores of tliat Province, within I 
tile Bay of Fundy, and dire<-ting alfciMatristrates, I 
Treasury OlBcers, and others, to assist him in the 
performance of his duties.

The Board of British Fisheries at Edinburgh, I 
not Ion" since, furnished Mr. Periey with a few 1 
copies of their instructions for taking anil curing j 
herrings, anil for curing cod, ling,- and liako.— j 
These directions liave la-vu de, med of such ex- j 
cellenrc and inqiortauve by Sir Edmund Head, 
that Ilis Exeelleney lias order, d one thnusind 
eojiies printid, for distribution by Mr. Periey 
among the fishermen he may visit.

On Monday last, Mr. LVrlev left liir Camjio 
lîëllo and Grand Manan : and after \ i.-iting the 
Islands there, will proceed to the upper part of 
the Bay, and then down the Nova-Scotia Shore 
to Brier Island, dite following is a copy of the 
circular issued hy Mr. Peril y, to which we would 
call the attention ol all interested :—-

Gotr.rnmrnt hintoration Olfirt.
St. John, A li , Ah* 12, lenfl.

Sir,— Having been appoinied by 11 is F.xcel- 
lency tbe Lieu tenant-Governor ol New-IJruns- 
wick, in Council, to inspect sml report upon the 
Fisheries of tbe tiny ol Fundy—and Ills Excel- ' v

greater demand, at an incVet,'"J[ '»
tremely desirable that the moat full «Td " M" 
information respecting this Fisher. .teEW* 
obtained, with the new- of ssceM.*.kMU k 
qumtity offish newcaughtaanw^^.^l.tU 
extent to which this Fishery mar iJ-eu****’ 
ecuted. 3 y

i re^ctlull, request yoo to famish ^
wbalevi'Kinforinsliun yon noam i- ewwill, the foregoing inqumH, or ih^? 

interesting hr useful, as regard, tbe r.i,,", " 
nerslly. Any observation, .. to eiirtiog£jI' 
nés, obstrue ions to the sea or n,„ Fmlirw.^1' 
kslruclion of fish h, extr.mdia.^ 
«mnnsuol seasons, Aid „ to the m/,„, 
•ten^rthese grievnn?*., wl||> ghdly metiZî 

Rt the work in winch I smT.ogeJtT^i 

importance to the inlerseta oNhe peOsfc 
Brunswick and Niva 8edtia,’| reutim m mk 
upon your assistance and computation in-^27
ing it out as fully as possible; Any--------
tiun upon the subject, you will please 
this Office. M. H, PERLE* *

Melancholy Si'icme—We ragret-io findi regreM
an account m Hie Toronto Globe of the den* 
of the lteverend Alplmnsoe W. R BweTa 
minister of the Church of Enghmd, who eat tis 
own throat in the Wellington Hotel, on Eaten 
day, the loth inst—Quebec Chronicle,

From Vknzvela.—the new, from fl* 
troubled country is down to tlie 4th mat, atttet 
time all was quiet. M Guzeman was «xperted ' 
to be the next Presidént ; and hope* were enter
tained, that under hi* administration, the counky
would prosjier much better than it till (y mma 
time Imck.

From Demeram.—Our latesrinirices 6* 
Demerara, are do .vw to the 24th ulte The arm
ais i'roawKiux>(K' Lid been numerous while dûs* 
from tin? United States were —11 Very Me 
cmployatisnfr for vessels seeking freight, TW 
weather tee, favorable, and the pradees was 
coming, futÿnrd fur shipenenL Ins stetà cf ' 
Flour on tiaçd was small, but Meal and Pflgt 
Brvi d were -plenty. There were no nicMad 
Fish hi market. The stock of CodfiA, was mode
rn!,, and sales were readily obttiited. WMR 
Pine Lumber was wanted.

The Troubles at Bio Jaxeikl—JRw < 
York, A ti/f. 20.—A letter-Rom Rio Jnmirr tens 
tlmt many ef the veuecle seized hy, *n Jm 
cruisers hail not the remotest eodpactionwitil As - 
slave trade, being lawfully engaged in (he epte- 
roerce of the country. A «ô»ïl anach, treSag 
as a freighter for the post twenty years, wa*tric
ed bv the war steamer Sharp Shooter and Mm— 
ed. Two n.vn were killed ny the file-fix* tfce 
tort, which the British returned and Manfaroaght 
the tort io the ground- The Brszihaas are wl 
to lie highly exasperated, and issued plaçante 
calling upon the people to-kill the Engfi*.

Since the a (lair, the Chamber of Deputies - 
have jw-'-il a law, hy an unauimous tote,impes- 
ing an aililitioiud duty of 60 per cent, making 
the whole duty 90 |ier cent., on British- goods. - 
to take effect in three months.

Accounts from Brazil state that the fever wa* 
raging fearfully on board the F re urn squadron 
at Montevideo. Tlie autliorilies would not allow 
th<- sick to Ih- Inmii-d. A new n-gulatioa was 
, nfiin-ed at Rio Gtamle itu;n>rvmt to Captains of 
,-Vscls.

Novaxrolian* in San Krenritro.

We received, hy mail yestenlav, Soa Francis- 
eo. California, pipers to the 1st lift, from Messrs.

! H. N. Dickson'and T. R. Dewolf, lbrmerly of 
this city. From the advertising column* we per
ceive these gentlemen liave established them
selves in the cuiiuui.-riou business at Sun tran- 
eiseu.

Markets were glutted, and no wonder : the 
, _ , . limning list of no other i>ort in tlie world equals
leney Sir Jo.,* IlsKvrv Lieutenant Governor of. ti1Ilt’„r S ln Fran, is.-., in the mmther of 
i\ova ftcolia, JiBVincr, by i ommiMion under Seal. ., . t Im^-authorised me to ^ecutc .he necessary enqin- ! wt *rn'1"}
ne. on the shores of Nova-Scotis, within tbe ‘-y >, ' \ f %
same Hay—1 beg to acquaint you that I nm de- Niles ot the eargu ot the ling roroij. ■> 
sirnus ot obtaining information on tlie following 
points : —

1st. As to the present modes of conducting the 
Fislieries f»r herrings, shad, salmon, cod, pollock, 
haddock, hake, and mackerel—as also descrip
tions of the nets, lines, and other lackle now em
ployed, in order to know if an y

|ti-r nmv, 
I-land.—;

lie 
1*1 d.ivs

i ;.'4
ft- ,tn Prince Fslwani

t:s« 
to I lie j

; «.liter

! - , - — --. .......................... snip
at £38. but in smite in,: un rs a lower figure has
been mbmittel fi, when sales hjve lievn fun ed. 
Fine large Ktv-li-U brick have realised SâV. and 
ace ' :iek S' "•

and what, im
provements may be introduced.

•Jd. As lo tint proper season for eaeli Fishery ; 
and whether'fish of any description are now 
caucht, at times when they are of no real value, 

ltd. Whether herrings are now taken by “ tlriv- 
I ii»g," with torch-light ; tfid whether i!ii- of
; standing weirs air, or are not, rjiiri u 
I herring fishery, and destructive to tin; fry 
j l.sh.
i 4th. As to the inodes now in use nrriir;n" ami 
1 packing the several desrript'nns ,.f with tlie 

view of ascertaining what defects exist m ll . se 
, iimiortanl pariiculars.
j full. As Hie extent to wlii-li the Fisheries rrn 
injured, as is said, liv tl„. u-e ,,, herr.ng» and 

j the try ol oilier h»b, L»r mannri*.
0:n As to tie- extent to wn eii the F sln-nes. 

i in the ll.iv of Fundy, itc vie:rv?.;l.vd 
, lureigot ’»

Criittfyiiii if Trar.

are infon-.vd, and our hope is that the m

,-d
of

w,
i mtutr mat jirove well "rmmdeil, that the ,
! sers of tlie wi-i-k of I he Vieeriv. bavin? '•iv.-i 
| her engines undamaged, are in expectation 
I lieiii" enabled to float oil"the Hull,—and. incase.

her,,and place her on 
I a regular T»'*1'1 

int-. n cuing Bert'-n*

ut -n.-i-ve in 
the hue In 
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ILr.r *\*v kiui. insvkan< k tiw 
1 i—u uH.auled Agent I," Uie " I stsrol 
L j?I'ovris'XY ol Tiitslex l nl 
l ir. j, iskine the A wiXerurf
**7 2. V-oronl ofllw good standing au I n 
^^luVliaUen lie hTgs tetefor’i» Uk f.lbl

M wbQ Wfcrw-J■ — < I i fa M*i**t>. wHini ww w»* for w terdud Jtd IfftretjAvI lVlkl» will * im»|

f*jfc,lO>, wiSSkoate
.’ell evnrvd In good prOdueijve St,

awl "- -a OB west “ L*»h ill thuiks-su,
sml », yet hum It eornm. lire ment

V*f7 JïmLiîe IRa'.srtim-nt they b,ue,l tin- 6r,t 
"‘lÏTsSoh-rd^*. U6T i - loi—» numla-r » Id 

„rnms ..lauding ever rt scladiu tlx 
rtTr^vtlt of Uk mutual «y»tem .u LifeAswr 
1 sud to most hvmrsble to all toilerV**wietv Inasmuch as ttiey iveelve a puril 

bob,g dritucM hum teal 
oSüiaûiUle.aliieli ai» lower t ha a shy oft 
*mniumie. and not su tenet In stamp doty—a an- Itoilysrt forth in tlie l'ami 
ÎÎ^Xgeuriia- for dtofrftmtlon. who runitsbes 
'ïi'avL-rv nocessary Informal loo, tvgetherwl ^toiSiJ^Tertlttrstexralis All pern»

- mlasere are Invited to call oo the Agent, wb 
Ibem erery InfoswatiOto

Krie» 8. Itucs.hoq , M ti to
ttor (iso pan v

HsUfax. 16th Jene 1,1
iftitTd BROMA. Th# follow lagobI ob»«rvsl 

. ilroraa, a
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